I. INTRODUCTION
During the past three decades, significant developments have taken place in the filed of information and communication technology (ICT), e.g., 3G/4G/5G, Cloud Computing, Big Data, Internet of Things [1] - [3] , which has revolutionized the way we live and work. However, manufacturing, as the foundation of the real economy, does not actually use these advanced ICTs very well. Only a few excellent companies have experimented and deployed ICT technologies. But the scale advantages of digitalization and networking still cannot be fully utilized like ''Internet'' until now [4] .
Since 2012, how to apply ICTs to manufacturing has not only attracted the attentions from the academic community, but also has become the focus of governments. In the United States, the Obama administration released ''A national strategic plan for advanced manufacturing'' in February 2012 [5] , and the Trump administration released ''Strategy for American leadership in advanced manufacturing'' in October 2018 [6] . In Germany, the concept of Industry 4.0 was first proposed as an integral part of ''High-Tech Strategy 2020 for German: Idea, Innovation, Growth'' in 2011 [7] . Following the release of the national strategy of ''Made in China 2025'' [8] , a detailed version of the guidance for Industrial Internet was released at the end of 2017 in China. Additionally, the United Kingdom, France, South Korea, Japan, India and many other countries have also issued their own policy documents for manufacturing in recent years [9] .
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Industrial Internet [18] , which is aiming to develop a data-driven industry intelligence with the help of the new generation information and communication technology, has become the key support of the new industrial revolution in China. Its all-round, profound and revolutionary influence on the future Industrial development is now more and more prominent.
In order to realize the communications between object and object, object and person as well as various applications, it is necessary to uniquely identify objects, network nodes and various applications. Also, data management is needed to carry out objective information transmission and exchange in different links. Hence, industrial data is the core of Industrial Internet [11] . However, the lack of data models for industrial manufacturing not only affects the transformation of intelligent production for enterprises [12] - [14] , but also hinders the coordinated development of industrial supply chains. In addition, although many enterprises have actively explored how to use industrial data according to their own needs and internal standards, there is still no unified standard for data exchange between different systems within a manufacturing enterprise and between upstream and downstream enterprises, which severely reduces the effectiveness of information transmissions. Therefore, the establishment of standardized data models and information service systems has become a top priority for the construction of the Industrial Internet.
Motivated by this, this paper provides a comprehensive study on the latest industrial data models including the Asset Administration shell, Industrial Internet Connectivity Stack, SensorThingsAPI and oneM2M resource. The advantages and disadvantages of such models are analyzed and compared qualitatively in terms of syntax interoperability, semantic interoperability and information service. Thereafter, we propose a novel industrial data model called as IDO data model and information services where many important issues are all addressed. In detail, the data overlap reduction, the respect of existing standards and the master data dictionaries are all taken into account while developing the IDO data model. We also explore dynamic data classification and description to describe the entire life cycle behavior of an object. We believe that the research of this paper can shed new insight on industrial data modeling and stimulate more practical researches in the Industrial Internet.
II. SURVEY ON INDUSTRIAL DATA MODELS
This section selects four most influential industrial data models to survey, including the Asset Administration shell (AAS) proposed by Industry 4.0 (I4.0) working group from the Germany, the Industrial Internet Connectivity Stack (IICS) proposed by Industrial Internet Consortium (IIC) from the America, the SensorThingsAPI proposed by the Open Geospatial Consortium (OGC), and the oneM2M resource proposed by the oneM2M. In the subsequence, each data model will be introduced from four dimensions, i.e., background, structure, function and information transfer.
A. ASSET ADMINISTRATION SHELL
The aim of Industry 4.0 is to develop a digital description rule in the form of the Industry 4.0 Reference Architecture Model (RAMI 4.0) [15] . As depicted in Figure 1 , RAMI 4.0 is used to describe changes in valuable assets and value chains throughout the lifecycle. In specific, the x-axis and y-axis in the block diagram of RAMI 4.0 are respect to value chain modeling and asset modeling respectively. Such modeling approaches are based on the existing standards. On the other hand, the innovation of RAMI 4.0 lies in the z-axis, which can be considered as an information modeling method. The RAMI 4.0 defines the Industry 4.0 component as the carrier and basic unit of modeling. At the micro level, the Industry 4.0 component is the basic unit of RAMI 4.0, consisting of AAS [16] and assets with digital connections in the I4.0 system.
Typically, an objective is first coded into an asset. Then the asset is added to the administration shell and turned into an Figure 2 illustrates the Industrial Internet Connectivity Stack model and the connection of cross-cutting functions in the Industrial Test Internet Reference Architecture (IIRA) [18] . The bottom layer is the physical layer that is responsible for physical signal exchange between the physical mediums participating in the connection. The second layer is the link layer that is responsible for exchanging the protocol on a shared physical link between adjacent participants. The third layer is the network layer that is responsible for packet exchange between remote participants through multiple link routing. The fourth layer is the transport layer that is responsible for message exchange between the participant applications. The fifth layer is the framework layer that is responsible for structured data (states, events, flows) exchange between shared applications through using configurable quality of service. The top layer provides a crosscutting function for distributed data interoperability and management, relying on the data sharing mechanism provided by the framework layer.
C. SensorThingsAPI
The Open Geospatial Consortium (OGC), founded in 1994, is an international, voluntary negotiating standardization organization. In OGC, more than 490 business organizations, government agencies, nonprofit organizations and research institutions from all over the world collaborate with each other for seeking consensus, developing and implementing open standards for geographic information, regulating the content or the services of the geographic spaces. The OGC tends to make data processing and data sharing more conveniently around the world.
As one of the OGC standards, the sensorThingsAPI model [19] , [20] aims to provide an open, geospatial enabled and unified approach to interconnecting Internet of VOLUME 8, 2020 Things (IoT) devices, data, and applications over the Web. It is based on the IoT reference model defined by ITU-T, as shown in Figure 3 , where there are four layers: The application layer, service support and application support layer, network layer and device layer. In particular, the Sensor-ThingsAPI model belongs to the service support and application support layer. At a high level, the SensorThingsAPI model provides two main sections, i.e., the sensing section and the tasking section, each of which is handled by a single component. The sensing section provides a standard method for managing and retrieving the observational data and metadata from heterogeneous IoT sensor systems. The tasking section provides a standard method for parameterizations of trackable IoT devices, such as individual sensors and actuators, integrated consumer /commercial /industrial /smart city platforms, mobile and wearable devices and etc. The SensorThingsAPI model is specifically designed for resource constrained IoT devices and the Web developer communities. Hence, the REST principles, the efficient JSON encoding, the MQTT protocol, the flexible OASIS OData protocol and URL conventions are all employed by the SensorThingsAPI model.
D. OneM2M RESOURCE
The oneM2M Global Initiative is a global standardization for M2M and IoT, aiming to collaborate with different industries that rely on their own vertical solutions for data exchange and collaboration. Such initiative was established by seven telecommunications standards definition organizations, including the China Communications Standards Association (CCSA), China; Association of Radio Industries and Businesses (ARIB) and Telecommunication Technology Committee (TTC), Japan; Alliance for Telecommunications Industry Solutions (ATIS) and Telecommunications Industry Association (TIA), USA; the European Telecommunications Standards Institute (ETSI), Europe; and the Telecommunications Technology Association (TTA), Korea. The objective of the oneM2M is to define a horizontal solution that is network independent and provides interoperation between different existing M2M vertical systems. OneM2M is divided into five working groups to perform technical works, i.e., Requirements (WG1), Architecture (WG2), Protocols (WG3), Security (WG4) and Management, Abstraction and Semantics (WG5).
OnM2M resource model consists of network service layer, public service layer and application layer. The entities in these layers are called as network service entities (NSE), common service entities (CSE) and application entities (AE). As shown in Figure 4 , CSE provides 12 functions called as common service functions (CSF) to process data and support various types of management.
III. QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS
The common goal of data model research is to achieve better data sharing and data interoperability in the whole ecosystem. The importance of interoperability is to ascertain the potential value from IoT applications. Researches have shown that the need for two or more IoT systems to work together may account for about 40 percent of the total value that the IoT can unlock [21] . On this basis, we perform qualitative analysis of the data model from three dimensions of perspectives, which are syntactic interoperability, semantic interoperability and information service. Syntactic interoperability enables the participating systems to understand the formats of the exchanged information. Semantic interoperability enables the participating systems to understand the meaning of the exchanged information. Information service enables different applications to create and share visibility event data within an enterprises or across various enterprises.
A. SYNTACTIC INTEROPERABILITY
Syntactic interoperability is indispensable for further interoperability advancement. A system can work cooperatively if it has ability to communicate and exchange data with other systems. In terms of data communications, the basic elements include specified data format, communication protocol, interface description and etc. In general, interoperability can be guarantee by XML or SQL standards through two aspects. Firstly, applications can take advantage of parsers and APIs that provide syntax manipulation tools. If a language is standardized, we can use it actively and implement the required parsers and APIs. Secondly, the system has ability to correctly interpret the message structure of the information being exchanged, such that the information can be read even though the its meaning is unavailable.
1) AAS
As depicted in Figure 5 , the main part of AAS includes multiple submodels that further consist of various views, i.e., from Group 1 to Group m, with specific attribute values. The attributes of AAS are divided into a hierarchy where each attribute only belongs to one group. Additionally, there are two objectives. One is to standardize the data model structure through applying the same set of templates in different industries, such that cross-industry data interactions can be enabled. The second objective is to reduce the complexity of users, organizations or groups that carry out information filter. Note that only some specified attributes can be displayed in terms of specific roles and user requirements.
2) IICS a: DATA RESOURCE MODEL
Connectivity frameworks provide a way of representing data objects that can change state over time. A data-object is a structured collection of fields. In a programming language, it may be hierarchical, statically or dynamically typed. The connectivity framework distributes changes to data-object amongst the participants. Data models from different application areas or industries are usually mapped into the abstract data-objects provided by the connectivity framework.
b: ID AND ADDRESSING
The connectivity framework provides the method to identify and address each data object. In specific, the ID is used to address a data object and the read and write fields in the data-object representation. Such ID can be: An explicit ID field in the data-object representation, or an implicit ID based on specially marked fields in the data object representation, or a uniform resource identifier (URI) within the namespace of a device or application or network endpoint.
c: DATE TYPE SYSTEM
The connectivity stack provides a way to describe the data syntax in order to guarantee the syntactic interoperability. Data types are syntactic constraints on data interpretation. Without sharing or mapping data types, it is impossible for systems to connect with each other no matter through implicit or explicitly way. The connectivity framework also provides the data type system for representing data objects as structures in a programming environment and for formatting data to be exchanged on the wire. The data type system can be object-oriented like the data types constructed in statically-typed programming languages, or object-based like the dynamic data types constructed in dynamically-typed programming languages. Besides, the data type system provides a method of managing the evolution of data types. Most importantly, cross-version versioning and allocability rules should be included in such method so that the applications using new-version data type can communicate with those using old-version data type to the maximum extent possible.
3) SensorThingsAPI
In SensorThingsAPI model, the sensing part is usually used to manage and retrieve observation and metadata from the IoT systems. The sensing part enables IoT devices and applications to create, read, update, and delete, i.e., HTTP POST, GET, PATCH, and DELETE, IoT data and metadata in a SensorThingsAPI service.
As shown in Figure 6 , ''Thing'', which can be physical or virtual, is the central entity in the data model. It is equipped with one or more ''sensors'' (e.g., temperature sensors) to collect ''observations'' (e.g., sensor values). In terms of the use case, ''things'' can be observed objects or sensor platforms. Every ''thing'' has a ''Location''. If Thing is static, the ''Location'' would never change. However, if ''Thing'' is moving, its ''Location'' could change dynamically. In this case the previous position of the moving ''Thing'' can be tracked by entity ''HistoricalLocation''. Though ''Thing'' may include multiple ''locations'', all the ''locations'' addressing a ''Thing'' should be different representations of the same physical location, such as latitude/longitude, street address and etc. As a result, the position information can be easily implemented by various parts such as human users, IoT devices and so on. Each part has one or more entity ''DataStreams''. The ''DataStream'' is an entity used to group the ''Observations'' of a ''sensor'' observing the same phenomenon, called as the ''ObservedProperty'' (e.g., the dew point temperature). Each ''Observation'' of ''DataStream'' has a ''FeatureOfInterest'' that is the feature of ''Thing''.
4) OneM2M
All the entities in oneM2M (such as CSE, AE) are represented as resources. Each resource and its stored data are described by several attributes. The resource structure in oneM2M is called as resource tree, as shown in Figure 7 where CSEBase is the root directory and AE is its sub-resource. A CSE-Base (i.e., cloud service platform) can manage different AEs (i.e., Internet of Things devices). Similarly, an AE can have multiple containers to store different data. ContentInstance is a subresource of the container and stores a list of data in an attribute called as ''content''. Besides, each resource has an attribute ''resourceName'' that characterizes the resource uniquely in the same directory.
B. SEMANTIC INTEROPERABILITY
Semantic interoperability represents the ability to exchange information between two or more entities. It enables different applications and business partners to understand and exchange data in a similar way. The exchanged information has precise and unambiguous meaning of data elements and their relationships. It includes the development of a vocabulary describing data exchange and ensuring that the communication parties understand the data elements in the same way. Thus, semantic interoperability enables organizations to process information from outside in a meaningful way and to ensure that the exact meaning of the information is understood and retained during being exchanged between parties.
1) AAS
AAS cannot come up with its own master data dictionary. The current solution in this respect is to refer to IEC CDD, ECL@SS, IEC61360 and etc. In particular, ECL@SS is an internationally recognized, multilingual and cross-industry classification whose major users distribute in Germany, Austria, Switzerland as well as Asia. Besides, IEC CDD is developed by the international electrotechnical commission. It is a multilingual, static data based, content rich, and can be considered as the most complete data set. But its practical application is not optimistic.
As for industry data standardization, the related researches about various industries is relatively mature. Some reference standards of AAS are summarized in Table 1 .
2) IICS
Ontologies provides a standardized classification of domain concepts through collections of classes. Each class characterizes a class of similar objects that can be uniquely identified. Classes are defined to reflect the properties, constraints, and relationships that are specific to an object.
A class (e.g., a sensor or actuator) can be a subclass of another class. As shown in Figure 8 , all subclasses inherit their property class and at most one property is attached to the general class for all its objects.
3) SensorThingsAPI
The SensorThingsAPI standard does not provide any related data dictionary. The keys defined in the data model are only the attributes of the entity. For example, the ''color'' and ''owner'' are defined by the users without specific standards, as shown in Figure 9 . This may lead to vocabulary misunderstanding when the information is utilized across industries or countries.
4) OneM2M
The related semantic standards about oneM2M system is listed in the Table 2 .
C. INFORMATION SERVICE
The information service provides approach to share and utilize the data generated from the industries or the enterprises in the supply chain based on the chosen data model. Information service typically has the following functions: 1) Capturing data into the database, 2) storing the data. 3) providing other parts interface to retrieve the stored information. Information service plays an important role on data transformation between disparate parts. Moreover, it is believe to has a great influence on the interaction between human society and physical world from a long-term point of view.
1) IICS
The connectivity framework layer provides logical data exchange services for the endpoints participating in information interactions. Specifically, it can obtain the knowledge of the exchanged information to optimize the data delivery. As shown in Figure 10 , the connectivity framework layer is above the transport layer and actually the logical functional layer. Hence, it should be independent of connection and transmission technologies. As summarized in Figure 10 , key connectivity framework features include data resource models, publish-subscribe and request-reply data exchange patterns, data quality of service, data security, and programming APIs. A connectivity framework provide a means to manage the lifecycle of a data object, including the following four critical operations, abbreviated as ''CRUD'': 1) create (C): a means of creating or introducing a new data object, 2) read (R): a means of observing the state of a data object, 3) update (U): a means of updating the state of a data object and 4) delete (D): a means of deleting a data object.
2) SensorThingsAPI
There are three major URL components, i.e., the service root URI, the resource path and the query options. As depicted in Figure 11 , Users could use certain query parameters (e..g, top, orderby, skip and select etc.) to manage target resources (e.g.,CREATE, READ, UPDATE, and DELETE) through HTTP methods (e.g., POST, GET, PATCH, and DELETE). In addition, SensorThingsAPI also support the MQTT protocol that is implemented to enhance the publish and subscribe capabilities of SensorThingsAPI services.
3) OneM2M
OneM2M uses REST as its web service protocol. We can send an URL to create or retrieve resources. For example, we can send a HTTP POST request with URL ''http:// /CSE-Base'' to create an AE under CSEBase. If some data is required, we should send a HTTP GET request with URL ''http:// /CSEBase/container/contentInstance'' to retrieve the data stored in contentInstance. Note that the URL should contain the resourceName or resourceID to identify the correct path.
D. SUMMARY
The above four data models have their own focus and characteristics in terms of data interoperability and information services.
The working group of industry 4.0 defined the reference architecture model and asset management shell model for data standardization, which provided a complete framework for the development, integration and operation of related technical systems. Information about the management shell can be exchanged across all partners in the value chain. However, many standards and rules about AAS are still being explored, especially model relationships and data dictionaries.
The IICS model achieves a good combination in business, functionality, usage and implementation. The connectivity reference architecture strives for broad application portability and the ability to handle challenging applications in IIoT. If more detailed data semantic standardization description can be combined with, it is more easily to implement the data interoperation.
SensorThingsAPI has the advantages of low development threshold, easily adapted and wildly using circumstances. However, there are still some limitations. Firstly, the main input information can only be obtained by the sensor. In other words, it can only describe the observation of the object which other dynamic information of the object cannot be characterized, such as transaction, transformation and so on. Secondly, the data format detected by the sensors are limited to int, float, Boolean and etc., which consequently cannot describe complex information. Thirdly, sensorThingsAPI data model could only answer the three dimensions of questions, i.e., ''when'', ''where'' and ''what'', while ''why'' is unavailable. Finally, the attribute or the key of the data model is no pre-defined, that is to say, the word used to describe the objects is edited by the users themselves. This se-mantic problem may lead to unclear or misunderstanding of real meaning of the information. Due to the potential issue of the sensorThings API, it is difficult to exchange essential data smoothly between participators, which results in efficiency reduction and economic losses in industrial manufacture.
Though oneM2M system has a relative complete standard, data model structure and information service, it could not overcome the shortage of describing detail information about the business. Under such data model, the data from the object view can be treated seriously.
IV. IDO: AN EXPLORATION ON INDUSTRIAL INTERNET DATA MODEL
In this section, we design an interoperable information model called as ''Identifiable Digital Object (IDO)'' with objective of better sharing data across the entire industrial ecosystem. We focus on object-oriented and relational data models, respect existing standards and consider master data dictionaries, and explore dynamic data classification to describe the entire lifecycle behavior of an object.
A. IDENTIFIABLE DIGITAL OBJECT
In order to reduce data overlap, the data model is firstly defined and divided hierarchically. As shown in Figure 12 , the basic unit in IDO is ''object''. Any objective concrete or abstract object has certain properties, which can be divided into physical entity and virtual entity. In Industrial Internet, the physical entities include materials, products, equipment, personnel and etc. while the virtual entities include algorithms, processes, software orders and etc. An object consists of an object identifier and a recognizable numeric object. The object identifier is the code that uniquely represents and addresses the object. Identifiable digital objects can fully express the entire life cycle of object data, which can be further divided into attribute data and business data. The attribute data describes the inherent attribute characteristics of the object that is different from other objects. Hence, it is static data. Besides, the generalization and values of attributes are defined by the attribute data dictionary. On the other hand, Business data describes the business process of the object and varies over time. In the IDO data model, object recognition and digital object recognition together constitute the resource pool of an object. In other words, a resource pool is a collection of data for a single object and indexed by identity.
B. INTEROPERABILITY 1) MASTER DATA STANDARDIZATION
The data dictionary is first established according to existing international standards and data dictionaries, such as IEC CDD, ecl@ss, ETIM and GPC. The attribute data of the object is divided into classification data, basic data, release data, price data and feature data. In the future, a data dictionary with common characteristics and able to guide segmented fields will be developed according to the requirements of different industries.
2) DYNAMIC DATA STANDARDIZATION
Dynamic data is divided into four categories, i.e., object event data, aggregate event data, transaction event data, and transform event data. Object event data is the event data of a single object, which is easy to use. Aggregate event data describes the operation of aggregating or splitting multiple objects into another object. Transformation event data describes the transformation process of an item from one form to another form. Each event can answer questions about when, where, what, why and etc.
3) BUSINESS DESCRIPTION
The business description of the data model is based on application scenarios and business, including communication relationships, design relationships, performance relationships, people relationships and so on. For example, the collaboration between two machines can be first tested to see whether they can communication with each. This process includes listing communication links, agreeing on the communication protocol and inquiry the ability of the other party. If these functions meet the needs of the other party, the order can then be issued and executed. The proposed IDO model describes the business from the perspective of business description for one object and the perspective of relationships for multiple objects respectively, which are shown in Figure 13 and Figure 14 .
1. Business Step: It is a specific activity within a business process. The business step field of an event specifies what business step was taking place when an event was captured.
2. Disposition: It is the business state of an object. The disposition field of an event specifies the business condition of the event subject after the event happens. The disposition is assumed to hold true until another event indicates a change of disposition.
3. Business Transaction References: An event may refer to one or more business transaction documents. Business Transaction Type denotes a specific kind of business transaction.
4. Source and Destination References: An event can refer to one or more sources and / or targets that describe the endpoints of the business transport to which the event belongs. 
C. INFORMATION SERVICE
The main purpose of the information service for Industrial Internet Identification data model is to develop a standard approach for industrial participators to exchange essential information with each other effectively and accurately. To this end, a program structure with data repository and I/O interfaces are proposed.
As illustrated in Figure 15 , the information service consists of three components, which are resource pool, data registration interface and query interface. The resource pool could be considered as a data repository where the attributed data and business data are stored separately. The data registration interface is utilized to register the business and attribute data that are collected by the data capturing application or the middleware. The query interface provides a way to retrieve the data stored in the resource pool based on the specification of access application. Finally, the query interface provides a way to retrieve the data stored in the resource pool based on the specification of access application. The entire procedure is indicated in Figure 16 .
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, four mainly industrial data models were first introduced and analyzed in terms of syntax interoperability, semantic interoperability and information service. We found that there existed limitations in the above mentioned data models. Hence, the Industrial Internet Identification model IDO was proposed to release such drawbacks. We highlight that the proposed IDO data model includes two core parts. The first part is the attribute data that describes the detailed information about the object according to a series of pre-defined standards. The second part is the business data that represents the events related to the object and the event types abstracted from the real world. Each type of event VOLUME 8, 2020 can answer ''when'', ''where'', ''what'' and ''why'' based on the object interests. The business description was also proposed with the aim of precisely and completely expressing the business information generated during the life cycle of an object. We believe that the proposed IDO data model provides a more effective and complete approach for users to share necessary industry information inside or across enterprises.
However, industry distinction is exactly the biggest demand of manufacturing and also the biggest challenge faced by the Industrial Internet when trying to integrate OT technologies with IT technologies. We will continue to research and refine the IDO data model in order to better meet both the general and personalized needs of the manufacturing industry.
